Since its inception, the Stanmore Hip has retained its original stem geometry, surface finish and material making it the only stem available with a 20 year plus follow-up that has not changed one or all of these features. 1 The proven design, reproducible and simple technique and comprehensive size range have led to genuine 20 -22 year survivorship of 91% to 93.2%. 2,3 Wear resistance in the acetabulum is increased by the use of ArCom™ polyethylene in the manufacture of all acetabular components. Compression moulded UHMWPE is more uniformly consolidated than extruded bar and sterilisation by gamma irradiation in inert gas (Argon) enhances molecular cross-linking. 4,5 
The Stanmore Hip Primary Operative Technique has been developed in conjunction with Mr T Briggs, FRCS of the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, Middlesex, England. Biomet UK Ltd would also like to extend their thanks to Mr SO Shafqat at Scunthorpe General Hospital, England for his comments and assistance. Pre-Operative Planning X-ray templates are available for both femoral and acetabular components in 10%, 15% and 20% magnifications.
Pre-operative templating of the femur and acetabulum serves to allow for the selection of the appropriate implant size for the hip being replaced. The position of the implant can be determined using templates to ensure a complete cement mantle is achieved.
Positioning of the Patient
The Stanmore Hip can be implanted using any of the standard approaches for total hip arthroplasty. In any approach the goal is to achieve a full exposure of the proximal femur and the acetabulum.
Full exposure of the hip joint allows a direct view down the femoral canal and the visualisation of the rim and depth of the acetabulum. Effective preparation of the bone, cementing and implantation can be carried out when these are realised.
On exposure of the proximal femur the femoral cutting guide is placed against the exposed bone. The centre of the femoral head is matched to the holes in the guide to indicate the neck length of the modular head to be used. In the definitive prosthesis this allows optimal tension of the soft tissues to be achieved and so ensures their correct function. With the cutting guide in place a saw blade or diathermy is used to mark the correct angle for the femoral neck cut.
Femoral Preparation
Once the femoral neck has been resected and the head removed the proximal canal is opened with the box chisel. Long stemmed curettes are then used to assist in opening the proximal canal and removing excess tissue.
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Step 1.0
Step 2.0
Femoral Preparation
After opening the femoral canal tapered reamers are used to initiate the preparation of the distal femur. Care should be taken to make sure the reamers are inserted straight down the medullary canal. The smaller tapered reamer is used first followed by the larger one.
Femoral rasps are now used to prepare the proximal femur. These are used in a sequential manner starting with the smallest rasp (i.e. size 1). The rasps are connected to the rasp handle as illustrated below, centre. Progressively larger rasps are then inserted until the correct size is achieved. The final rasp used indicates the size of the femoral stem to be implanted.
Step 3.0
Step 4.0
With the final rasp in position, the handle is removed and the calcar trimmer is placed over the rasp spigot and rotated to ensure the correct resection level and bone surface.
Acetabular Preparation
The acetabular reamers are prepared by securely placing the grater onto the drive shaft using the locking mechanism shown below.
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Step 5.0
Step 6.0
Acetabular Preparation
The acetabular rim is identified and residual capsule, synovium and any osteophytes are removed. Capner Gouges can be used to remove any osteophytes and identify the true acetabular floor. Consecutive grater reamers shape and prepare the acetabulum. All articular cartilage is removed and a layer of bleeding subchondral bone exposed.
During reaming of the acetabulum the shaft of the reamer must be orientated at 30-40 o of abduction, with an element of anteversion depending on the approach used.
Supplementary holes can be drilled in the ilium, ischium and pubis to enhance cement fixation with the bone surface.
Trial cups are inserted to confirm the correct size of the cup and to ensure it is correctly seated in the acetabulum. The head pusher can be used to assist the trial cup's insertion.
The prepared acetabular surface is cleaned and dried thoroughly and the cement inserted and thumbed firmly into the fixation holes and subchondral bone.
Step 7.0
Step 8.0
Cup Insertion
The appropriate adaptor is fitted to the cup inserter as shown left for the surgical approach used. The correct cup is positioned on the assembled cup inserter and introduced into the acetabulum.
To achieve the correct degree of abduction and anteversion the shaft of the introducer is designed to be orientated at 90 o to the long axis of the body. It can be rotated around this position to get the required orientation of the cup. This means that with the appropriate adaptor in place for the approach used, with the patient lying in the lateral decubitus position the shaft will be vertical. With the patient lying supine, the shaft will be horizontal.
Once in the correct position the cup is released by pressing the trigger on the inserter. This pushes the introducer away from the cup without compromising the cup position in the setting cement.
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Step 9.0
Cup Insertion
Insertion can be aided by using the universal head pusher fitted with the appropriate head size to hold the cup in position while maintaining pressure on the cement until it has fully set. See diagram, left.
Femoral Stem Insertion
With the cup in position a trial reduction can be carried out using the appropriate femoral rasp positioned in the proximal femur. The provisional head/neck is selected to match the required neck length and head diameter and inserted over the spigot of the rasp.
Note: The head diameter selected must match the inner diameter of the acetabular cup. Care should be taken to select the provisional head/neck (diagram, top) and not the trial head (diagram, bottom) for the prosthesis. The latter has no 'neck' other than in the longer versions and has a wider diameter insertion hole to fit onto the implant stem (see below).
The colour coding for the provisional head/neck and the trial head lengths is as follows:
Colour
Neck length (mm)
Step 10.0
Step 11.0
Femoral Stem Insertion
After checking the stability of the joint and being satisfied with the range of movement the rasp and trial head are removed. A femoral plug is inserted to the correct depth in the proximal femur which must be a tight fit to allow adequate pressurisation of the femoral cement to take place.
The femoral shaft is cleaned and dried and cement is introduced into the plugged femoral canal using a cement gun. This should be done in a retrograde fashion, removing the cement gun nozzle as the cement is injected, which reduces the risk of voids in the cement mantle.
A distal stem centraliser can be positioned on the distal tip of the Stanmore Hip stem (diagram right).
The prosthesis is mounted onto the stem as shown in the diagrams below, left to right. It is important that the key of the introducer locates securely into the slot at the end of the stem spigot as in the main diagram below.
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Step 12.0
Step 13.0
Mount Stem on to Introducer
Close Handle
Femoral Stem Insertion
When the cement is at the correct consistency the Stanmore Hip stem is introduced down the centre of the shaft of the femur until the collar rests on the prepared calcar.
To aid cement pressurisation the medial exit of the femur between the calcar and the stem should be occluded with the surgeon's thumb. All excess cement is removed.
Once inserted the stem can be released from the introducer by releasing the lever arm. Pressure is maintained on the cement by placing a trial head onto the stem and pressing with the head pusher.
Final Reduction
A final trial reduction is performed to determine the definitive modular head length, and the ROM and stability tested. The appropriate head is selected and placed onto the clean spigot, the hip is then reduced (see diagram left) and closed in the usual way.
Should the head require changing a head remover is available. This fits snugly between the collar of the prosthesis and the modular head. By turning the top screw the forks of the head remover are forced apart, so removing the head. See diagram, below.
Step 14.0
Step 15 
